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The Committee on Foicign Affairs in the House
of Representatives have made a report in reference
to the capture of Walker by Commodore Paulding,

and the conduct of the Commodore on that occa-

sion, which, as a material part of the history of
the times, we subjoin.

The conclusions of the Committee are, first, that
Commodore Paulding had no right to enter the
territory of Nicaragua, without her consent, and
seize and carry away persons who might be there,
and that it is the duty of this Government to dis-
avow and atone for the act, provided complaint he
ever made; and secondly, that no officer of the

United States has a right to use the forces under
his command on the territory of a foreign State
with its assent and for its benefit.

These conclusions are obvious enough, and we

are glad to find them so stated in a report of the

proper committee of the House, as to provide
against the awkward consequences that might here-
after arise from regarding Commodore Paulding's
conduct as a precedent. The case was an excep-
tional one, in many of its aspects, and is, we hope,
not likely to occur again. Nicaragua is not in-
clined to call us to account for it, and the rest of
the world has no right to treat it otherwise than as

an abstract question with which they cannot inter-
fere.

The Committee of Foreign Affairs, to whom was

referred the message of the President of the United
States, and accompanying documents, relating to

the seizure of William Walker and his followers in
Nicaragua, having had the same under considera-
tion, respectfully report?

That by the action of the House they have been
relieved from the necessity ofexpressing their views
on several questions which scent to be connected
with the transactions detailed in these papers. The
whole subject of the neutrality laws, considered
with reference to their constitutionality, expediency
and proper interpretation, has been referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

The question as to how fa- Commodore Pauld-
ing obeyed the orders of h-:s superiors, upon which
his merit or demerit as an officer mainly depends,
has been referred to the Committee on Naval
Affairs.

The inquiry as to whether private rights have
been inter/bred with in these proceedings, would
seem more properly to come up whenever any per-
son aggrieved shall by petition or application in
some other mode seek redress.

There remains, however, for the consideration of
the committee two important questions which di-
rectly concern the foreign affairs of the country.
The first is, whether there has been an invasion of
the territory ofNicaragua,a foreign State with which
we are on terms of peace and friendship. And,
secondly, whether that act of invasion, either with
or against her consent, was of such a character as
that it could be properly done without the author-
ity of Congress.

Under the laws of nations no right is believed
to exist by which the United States, or any of its
officers, are authorized to enter the territory of a
friendly foreign Power, and forcibly seize and
carry away persons who may be there. And as
no such right has been conceded by treaty with
Nicaragua, the act of Commodore Paulding in for-
cibly entering her territory and seizing William
Walker and his followers, is one which it is the
duty of this Government to disavow, and to make
satisfaction for, provided complaint should ever be
made. In fact, however, your committee have
every reason to believe that this proceeding was en-
tirely in accordance with the wishes of the existing
Government of Nicaragua, and regarded by it as
eminentlv beneficial.

\u25a0Should this be conceded, the second question
presents itself: Can an officer of the United States
use force under his command in the territory of a
foreign State with its assent and for its benefit.

The war-making power belongs to Congress,
and the right to enter into alliances, offensive and
defensive, belongs to the President and Senate as
the treaty-making power. In the'absence of au-
thority derived from one of these sources, your
Committee are of opinion that our officers cannot
use the forces under their command for any such
purpose. As these forces are obviously intended
for the service of the United States, they cannot be
rightfully employed in any foreign State for its
benefit or as its ally. It is, in the judgment of
your Committee, wholly immaterial whether such
forces are to be employed to expel from the State
invaders from abroad, to put down rebellion or
insurrection there, or to aid the ]ioliee of such
State in suppressing disturbances and popular out-
breaks. To acknowledge any such right would be
in effect to transfer the war-nmking power to such
officers as might happen to have tne command of
any part of our naval or military forces in the
vicinity of any foreign State that might be in
want of aid.

Your committee are happy to find that the
President concurs fully in these views. They
tlierefore recommend the adoption of the following
resolutions:?

Resolved, That inasmuch as the United States
can never consent that any foreign Power shall
have the right to enter its territory with a view of
forcibly carrying off any person who may be there-
in, so it becomes the duty of the Government to
disown and disclaim all right on its part to enter,
for a similar purpose, the territory of any foreign
power or State with which we nre on terms of am-
ity and friendship.

Resolved , That officers of the United States have
no right to use the forces under their command in
the territory of any foreign Stale at the instance
of, or for the benefit of such State, unless previous-
ly authorized by Congress.

Resolved, That inasmuch as the views of the
President, as made known in his message to the
two houses of Congress, are in accordance with
these principles, no action is necessary on the part
of Congress.

#

The "American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science," having at its last annual meet-
ing in Montreal, accepted the invitation of the
Maryland Historical Society and the Maryland In-
stitute to assemble next in Baltimore, our city
during the coming month of April will be honored
by the presence of distinguished men of letters and
of science from all parts of the country.

The deliberations and suggestions of this learned
body have already been productive of incalculable
benefits in the promotion of scientific research aud
the encouragement of American enterprise, and
each year its session is looked to with increasing
interest and pleasure. When we reflect upon the
rapid growth of our country,?upon the develop-
ment of the hidden and mysterious resources of her
wealth, and upon the magical influence of her pro-
gressive spirit, and attribute these achievements, as
we must in no small degree, to the discoveries of
Science, how truly should we appreciate the patient
labors of the men who are thus devoting their
lives to their country. It is a subject of congratu-
lation to the citizens of Baltimore that they will
have an opportunity of extending the hospitalities
of the city and State to their distinguished coun-
trymen; and we feel sure that individual effort aq|l
personal attentions will be added to the prepara-
tions of the Historical Society and the Maryland
Institute for the entertainment of their guests.

We bave received the Bankers' Magazine for the
present month of March. It contains, as usual, a
number of interesting and well selected articles,
among which are "A History of Rail Roads, both in
Europe and this country;" "Annual Report from the
United States Mint for 1857;" "Banking in Massa-
chusetts, Louisiana and Kentucky;" "Receijt Im-
provements in Bank Note Printing;" with a great
variety of other items, containing information very
necessary to all bankers. We recommend this work
warmly to such as are engagad in the banking bu-
siness, as well as to commercial persons generally.
It alwav s contains the law decisions on mooted
points which so frequently arise, and is indeed full
of information on the subject.

At a meeting of the Directors of the An-napolis and Elk Ridge Railroad Company, held yes-
terday, Tlioma Oaither, Esq., was appointed Sec-
retary, in place of Absalom Ridgely, deceased.

[Correspondence of the Daily Exchange. 1
ANSAPOUS, March 14, 1858.

On Saturday morning last, about two o'clock, a
lire was discovered in an old building on Taylor's
wharf, which was soon consumed, and the Hames
extended to Tuite's lumber yard, situate on the same
wharf, and which was almost entirely consumed.
The storehouse of Mr. Taylor was in imminent dan-
ger, being several times on tire, but was fortunately
saved with a loss of a portion of the gable end.
The loss of Mr. Tuite is between $3.00(1 and $4,000;
that of Mr. Taylor between $3OO and $3OO.

About three o'clock the same afternoon, the tan
bark house at the tan yard of Mr. Dauiel F. Hvde
was discovered to be on fire, and was entirely de-
stroyed, and the adjacent property and lumber yard
of lglehart A Caldwell, much endangered. The
male public school caught from the flying cinders
of the latter fire, but was discovered in time to pre-
vent much damage. These fires are attributed to
incendiarism, and much excitement prevails incon-
gequence of this belief. T.
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LATEST NEWS.

TELEGRAMS
RECEIVED AT THE OFF I0 E OF THE

DAILY EXCHANGE.

LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OF THE STAR OF THE WEST.

$1,600,000 IN THEASITRE.

NEW YORK, March 15.?The steamer Star of the
West, from California, has arrived with 200 passen-
gers and §1,500,000 in gold.

The Star of the West connected with the steamer
John L. Stephens, which brought to Panama $l,-
600,000.

The IT . S. sloop of war Jamestown and British
steamer Leopard, were at Aspinwall.

The United States steamer Fulton sailed on the
6th for San Juan, with dispatches for the U. States
Minister at Nicaragua.

The principal consignee? on the specie list are as
follows: Wells. Fargo A Co. $466,000; Howland A
Aspinwall S100,000; A. Belmont 564,000; Messrs.
Freeman & Co. 858,000; Exchange Bank 353,000;
James Patrick 550,000.

The dates from California are to the 20th ult.
The California Legislature had transacted no bus-

iness ofinterest.
The Sacramento Slave case lias been decided, and

the slave handed over to the claimant.
The Indians of Tuolume county have been mur-

dering the white settlers.
Two telegraph lines have been projected to run

through the southern part of the State, and the
counties of Yuba, Sutter, Yolo and Solando offer
to raise $650,000 towards the construction of a rail
road between Marysville and Benicia.

The Small-pox was committing severe ravages at
the U. S. Marine Hospital.

The Frigate Merrimac had arrived at Talcaguano.
Civiltvar in Peru continues, and the capture of

Asequipa by Castilla. was momentarily expected.
The American ship Lizzie Thompson and bark

Georgians, had been seized at the Chincha Islands
and taken to Callao, and the demand of the Ameri-
can Minister for their liberation bad been refused.

The American bark Dorcas Yeaton was boarded
by the boat of a Chilian war steamer. The Ameri-
can Minister demanded satisfaction for the insult,
and the United States steamer Merrimac was ex-
pected shortly to enforce the demand.

The Governor of Sonora has, by proclamation*
called upon the people of that State to exterminate
Gandara and his robber followers. The latter had
beaten the government troops,"and was causing
great destruction.

It is said that the Mormons are about to emigrate
to Northern Mexico, but it is considered doubtful.

Lieut. Ives ascended the Colorado 150 miles above
Fort Yuma, when his-steiimer got aground, and he
continued the exploration in a light draft boat 200
miles further, to the white settlements.

The Xiearaguan Government lias denationalizedWalker and his followers.
Mr. Lamar, it appears, forgot bis credentials, and

the Government declined the offer to receive him
unofficially till he receives them.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
WASHINGTON, March 15.

SENATE.
After the reception of several reports and memo-

rials, the Kansas bill was resumed.
Mr. Wade cave way to Mr. Broderick, who said

he had seen Mr. Douglas, who intended to be heardto-day, but was still prevented by sickness. Whilst
up he would refer to the special correspondence in
the New York Herald, which represented him (Mr.
Broderick.) as having been rebuked for imperti-
nence bv the Senator from Pennsylvania. He did
not think he had received any rebuke, and lie hoped
he never would. lie tried to conduct himself like
a Senator, and he branded the writer as a falsifier
ot the facts. He said he called attention to the
matter lest other gentlemen had been misrepre-
sented.

Sir. Bigler replied, and Sir. Wade resumed hisspeech.
Sir. .Mason followed Sit*. Wade, his speech being

mainly occupied in tracing the history of succes-
sive aggressions o the right of slave-holding
States.

10 o clock, P. Sl.?The Senate is still in session
and the galleries are crowded with persons attract-
ed by the Kansas debate.

Sir. Mason earnestly argued in favor of the ad-
mission ot Kansas under the Lecompton constitu-
tion.

Mr. Clark took he opposite ground and is still
speaking as this dispatch is sent off'.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Sir. English offered a resolution calling for infor-

mation relative to the Louisville and Portland canal
with a view to securing the interests of the United
States, and providing for a reduction of tolls.

Mr. English said the Government had owned the
canal for three or four years, and be wanted toknow
w hat became of the money. The tolls had amount-
ed to SI00.0(10 per annum, none of which had gone,
so far as he was advised into the Treasury of the
Government.

Sir. Humphrey Slarshalt replied, when the resolu-
tion w as adopted.

Among other bills introduced was one bv Mr.Gilmer, to prevent an undue surplus in the treasu-
ry , and to equalize the grants ot public lands among
the several States.

Mr. Leiter introduced a hill providing fur the
election of postmasters by the people.

Mr. Wright, of Georgia, introduced a Homesteadbill.
Mr. Humphrey Marshal asked leave to present

the memorial of certain citizens of Washington withreference to the employment of the United States
marines at the last June election. He proposed a
committee to examine into all the facts, and to as-certain the President's and the Secretary of War'sagency in that matter.

Objection was made.
A large number of bills and resolutions were in-

troduced and appropriately referred.Adjourned.

FROM UTAH.
Si. Louis, March la.?Mr. Hartwell. Secretary of

the Territory of Utah, has arrived here. He left
the camp Jan. 25th, when the troops were in a con-
fortable condition and in excellent health, therebeing only four deaths siiwe the arrival of the com-
mand. It was thought the entrance to the valley
would be made bv another route, 100 miles longerbut offering no obstructions ofany magnitude. The
pilncipal L tab Indians bad boon to tlic camp andgave assurance of the peaceable intentions of theIndians toward the Americans. Mr. Hartwell metwith no snow, and the appearance of grass was ex-pected at an unusual early period.

| FROM HAVANA.
NEW \ORK, March 15.?The steamer Philadelphia,

from Havana with dates to the 9th inst., arrivedlast night.
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.NEW YORK, March 15.? The weeklv statement ofthe city Banks shows an increase in loans of $282,-

000; specie $221,000; a decrease in "circulation of
$98,000, and $319,000 in nominal deposits; and an
increase of 51, 173,000 in undrawn deposits.

THE TURKISH VISITORS.
PHILADELPHIA, March 15.?The Turkish visitorsarrived here this evening and were visited bv Com-

modore Stuart and other Naval officers." Theirplan of proceeding is not fully determined, but thevw ill probably leave for IV ashington to-morrow atnoon and visit this city at their return.

RUMORED RESIGNATION OF THE BRITISH
MINISTER.

W ASHINGTON, March 15.?It is ascertained that
the reports about Lord Napier's, intended resigna-
tion of his official position in this Government ""are
without foundation.

WESTERN NAVIGATION.
PITTSBURG, March 15.? The Ohio river is open,

with 8 feet 6 inches, of water in the channel and isrising. The gorge at Brown's Island went off lastnight. There are fifty steamers now leading for va-
rious northern ports.

BOILER EXPLOSION.
BANGOR, March 14.?The boiler of Woodward's

Planing Mills exploded yesterday, killing the engi-
neer and badly damaging the building. A dwelling
one hundred "and fifty feet distant, was partly de-
molished by the fragments of the boiler.

FOREIGN IMPORTS OF BOSTON.
BOSTON, March 14.?The following are the im-

ports of foreign goods at this port for the past
week :

Dry Goods, - $76,881
Hides, - 30,993
Linseed, - - - - 18,334
Molasses and Sugar ... 23,746
Coffee, 19,244
Hemp, -

- -
- -

- 77,648
Other articles, - 59,860

Total, -, 256,702
Corresponding week of 1857 - - 914,325

Decrease, - 652,623

PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE.
PHILADELPHIA, March 15.?The opening of the

Opera House has been postponed till to-inorrow.

WEATHER REPORTS.
WASHINGTON, March 15.?Weather clear, wind

Westerly. Thermometer at noon, 65°.
PHILADELPHIA, March 15. ?The weather is cloudy.

Barometer 30.08?Thermometer 38°?wind South-
west.

CLOVES.? Every part of the clove plant (Caryophyl-
(B oromoftriin) abounds with aromatic oil; but it
is most fragrant and plentiful in the unexpanded
flower buds, which are the cloves of commerce.?
Cloves have been brought into the European mar-
ket tor more than 2,000 years. The plant is a na-ti\e ot the Molaceas and other Islands in the Chi-
nese seas. "The average annual crop of CloTes,"says Burnett, "is, from each tree, two or two andone-half pounds; but a tine tree has been known toyield one hundred and twentv-five pounds of thisspiee in a single season; and, as 5,000 cloves only
weigh one pound, there must have been at leu't625,000 flowers upon this single tree.*'

The oilof cloves may be obtained by expression
from the fresh flower buds: but the usual method of
procuring it is by distillation, which is carried outto a very great extent in this country. Few essen-tial oils "have more extensive use in perfumerv than
that of cloves. It combines well with grease, soap
and spirit, and it forms a leading feature in some of
the most popular handkerchief essences, rodeletia,
the guard's bouquet, Ac., and will be found whereleast expected. For essence of cloves, dissolve oilof cloves, in the proportion of two ounces of oil toone gallon of spirit.

SIXATOR SLIDELL AND THE KANSAS |
QUESTION.

The following letter from the Hon. John Slidell,
was read at the recent Lecompton meeting in Tam-
many Hall :

SENATE CHAMBER. Mftrch 1, 1858.
Dkau Sins: I hasten to acknowledge the receipt

of your invitation to attend a meeting of citizens of
New York, at Tammany Hall, on Thursday next,
called for "the purpose of expressing their concur, j
rente with and strengthening the hands of the Na-
tional Executive" in the course which he has recom-
mended for the admission of Kansas into the Union.

The brief but pregnant sentences which you hav-
extracted from the recent message of the President,
truly present the issue now under discussion here.
It involves "the peace and quiet of the whole coun-
try," not merely for the moment, but, as I believe,
for all future time. I.et scheming politicians at-
tempt to disguise it as they may, whatever may be
the pretexts by which they 'seek to mislead the I
masses, no one who has observed their course can j
hesitate for one instant to believe that their oppo-
sition to the admission of Kansas is based entirely
on that provision of its Constitution by which slave-
ry is recognized. Allallege'd irregularities in the |
proceedings attending the formation of the Conven-
tion and the adoption of the Constitution, would
have been overlooked had slavery been prohibited.
We of the South, can have no safety for the future
but in a rigid adherence to the doctrine of non-in-
tervention. In this case, we are contending onlv
for the abstract principle involved, while our oppo-
nents willprobably enjoy all the immediate party-
advantages resulting from the admission. With us
it is not simply a question of principle, but a point
of honor, and the offence, if Kansas be rejected,
willbe aggravated by the fact of its being purely-
gratuitous.

Ifshe be rejected because slavery nominally and
temporarily exists within her limits?l am now as-
suming to correct the assertion so confidentlymade, that a vast majority of her inhabitants are
opposed to it?what may we expect when applica-
tion shall be made for the admission of a State, of
which it willbe a real and permanent institution ?

The scale of political preponderance- is every year
gravitating more and more rapidly fn favor of the
free States; if we are to be treated with contumely
and injustice, now, while we are yet strong enough,
physically and morally, to protect ourselves, what
may we look for when we shall be compartivelv
weak and defenceless? We are told every day that
our apprehensions are unfounded?that no disposi-
tion is entertained by any considerable party at the
North to interfere with slavery in the States. I
have no faith in those declarations. If ever the
party which now controls New England and most
of the free States shall have a majority in both
branches of Congress, with a President of its choice,
a war willbe waged against our institutions which
can only terminate in revolution.

There is no apparent excitement among Southern
Senators and Representatives, nor among our peo-
ple at home, no meetings with inflammatory speech-
es and threatening resolutions. The calmness of the
South is misunderstood; there are sentiments utter-
ed every day in Congress, which, in times past
would have been received with cries of indignation;
we now listen to them with a coolness which is mis-
taken for"indifference. It is this very calmness tha',
if it were understood, would most alarm those of
our Northern brethren who really love the llnior.,
it is the repose of fixed resolve, the silence of stern
purpose, infinitely more dangerous than the most
boisterous declarations. You will hoar no moie
from the South of menace or expostulation.

IfKansas be admitted with the Lecompton Con-
stitution, all agitation will cease; in a few weeks the
people of the North w ill look back with wonder ti
the storm it has excited. Ifshe be rejected, the ag-
itation will be prolonged until a peaceful solution
will become impossible. With every reason, so far
as material interests are concerned, to be a united
and harmonious people, a deep feeling of alienation.
I might say of hostility now exists, between certain
portions of the Confederacy. The adoption or re-
jection of the course recommended by the President
will decide whether this feeling shall be kept alive
and embittered, until a longer continuance of an as-
sociation so distasteful and repulsive to bothjparties
shall be intolerable, or whether by a generous emu-
lation in the interchange of good offices, we shall
once more become in spirit as in form, a homogene-
ous people.

The Union has no more devoted adherent than 1
am, but by this I mean the Union of the Constitu-
tion, the Union of States withequal rights and priv-
ileges; in saying this, I not only express niv indi-
vidual sentiments, but faithfully reflect the' opin-
ions and feelings of a vast majority of the people of
Louisiana, a State which from its peculiar geo-
graphical position, the character of its population,
and its vast commerce, foreign and domestic, is emi-
nently conservative.

My official duties not permitting my absence, 1
have thus succinctly offered the opinion which vou
have asked. The high character and standing, po-
litical and social, of the gentlemen who have called
your meeting, give assurance that it will be one ofthe most imposing demonstrations ever made in
your great metropolis, and that it cannot fail to ex-
ercise a most happy influence. I regret extremely
that itwill not be in my power to participate in it
personally. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

JOHN SLIDELL.
Messrs. A. Froment, Isaac Townsend and others,

Committee, Ac., New York.

DEATH OFTHE REV. HARRY CROSWELL, D. D.
From the New Haven Pallatlinin of Saturday

evening last, we clip the following biographical
sketch of the late Dr. Croswell:

The Rev. Harry Croswell, D. D., Rector of Trini-
ty Church, in this citv, departed this life at 1(1
o'clock this morning, March 13tli, at the ripe old
age of 79years, 8 months and 27 days.

Dr. Croswell was born at West H'artlbrd, Connec-
ticut, June 16th, 1778. He received his earl v edu-
cation under the care of the venerable Rev. Dr. Per-
kins as his Pastor, and of Dr. Noah Webster as his
Schoolmaster. The first years of his manhood were
devoted to secular pursuits; and in that period of
strong political excitement. Dr. Croswell occupied
a prominent place. In 1802, he became Editor and
Proprietor of a newspaper at Hudson, N. Y., called
"The Balance," which is even now preserved as an
interesting and valuable work ofreference.

The trenchant wit and pungent sarcasm of his
editorials, and especially his article in a paper called
" The llnx/j,"brought'him into collision with "the
powers that be," and the able speech of Alexander
Hamilton at his trial, and in his defence, was, we
believe, the last forensic ett'ort of that distinguished
man. Dr. Croswell afterwards removed to Albany,
where he was also connected with a political newspa-
per: and he exhibited in this department of labor, a
talent and power which would have enabled him to
wield vast influence, had he made politics his per-
manent field of labor. But he became dissatisfied
with the pursuit, and in 1812, confirmed to the Epis-
copal church, and turned his attention to the study
of theology. He was baptized in St. Peter's Church,
Albany, N. \., July 19, 1812, aud on the following
Sunday received the rite of confirmation. He was
admitted to Deacon's Orders bv the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Hobart, May 8, 1814, in St. John's Church, New
1 ork city: and on the following Sunday commenced
ministerial labors in Christ Church, Hudson. N. Y.

On the Ist of January, 1815, he commenced his
services in this city, in an old wooden building
standing in Church street: and was instituted into
the Rectorship of the Parish on the opening of the
new Trinity Church, Feb. '22 d, 1816. He was ad-
mitted to Priest's Orders in Christ Church, Middle-
town, June 6, 1815, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Gris-
wold. Tbe honorary degree of A. M., was confer-
red upon him by Yale College in 1817; and of D.
D., by Trinity College in 1831. At the close of the

forty-first year of his Ministry in New Haven, Jan.
1, 1856, he had officiated personally at 2,553 Bap-
tisms, at 837 Marriages, and 1,842 Burials.

A full sketch of the late Dr. Croswell's life and
character will, we presume, be given to the public.
In this city where he is associated with the earliest
recollections of so many, it is scarcely necessary to
say that the familiar form of the Christian gentle-
man of the Old School, will be missed bv all; and
there are multitudes of the poor, who will feel that
they have lost their best friend. In native shrewd-
ness, sagacity and judgment; in masterly power of
self-control, and in the power of controlling others
without effort, and apparently without design; and
in conversational talent, he was one of the most re-
markable men whom we ever knew.

As a preacher, his style of writing was pure,
chaste and neat. We have sat many years under
his Ministry, and never heard him utter a misap-
plied word, or a slovenly sentence. He was always
instructive; and daring the latter years of his life,
seemed, at times, to be more than usually earnest
and impressive.

THE KING OF DELHI.
The following is an extract from a letter written

bv the wife of Major (then Captain) Hodson, from
Delhi:

"There is a repOrt, which has been mischievously
set about, and may have mischievous consequences
?viz : that the King has the whole of his retinue,
and has returned to his own apartments in the Pal-
ace.

"This is perfectly untrue. I went with Mr. Saun-
ders, the Civil Commissioner, to see the unfortunate
and guilty wretch. We mounted a flight of stone
steps, at the bottom and top of which was an
European sentry. A small low door opened
into a room, half of which was partitioned
oft' with a grass matting called chitac, behind
which was a woman cooking some atrocious
compound, if I might judge from the smell.
In the other half was a native bedstead?-
'. e., a frame of bamboo on four legs, with grass
rope strung across it: on this was lying and smok-
ing a hookah an old man with a long white beard; no
other article of furniture whatever was in the room,
and I am almost ashamed to say that a feeling of
pity mingled with my disgust at seeing a man, re
cently lord of an imperial city almost unparalleled
for riches and magnificence, confined in a low, close,
dirtv room, which the lowest slave of his household
would scarcely have occupied, in the very palace
where he had reigned supreme, with power of life
and death, untrammeled by any law, within the pre-
cincts of a royal residence as large as a considerable
sized town; streets, galleries, towers, mosques, forts
and gardens, a private and a public hall of justice,
and innumerable courts, passages and staircases. Its
magnificence can only be equaled by the atrocities
which have been committed there.

But to go back to the degraded King. The boy,
Jumma Bukht, repeated my name after Mr. Saun-
ders. The old man raised his head and looked at
me. then muttered something 1 could not hear, and
at the moment the boy, who had been called from
the opposite door, came and told me that his moth-
er, the Begum, wished to see me. Mrs. Saunders
then took possession of me, and we went on into a
smaller, darker, dirtier room than the first, in which
were some eight or ten women crowding round a
common "charpoy," or couch, on which was a
dark, fat, shrewd, hut sensual-looking woman, to

whom my attention was particularly drawn.
She took hold of mv hand (I shuddered a little,)

anil told me that ray husband was a great warrior;

but that if the King's life aud her son's had not
been promised them by the Government, the King
was preparing a great army which would have an-
nihilated us. The other women stood ronnd in si-
lence till her speech was finished, and then crowded
round, asking how manv children I had, and ifthey
were all hoys, examined my dress, and seemed par-
ticularly amused by my bonnet and parasol. They
were, with one exception, coarse, low-caste women,
as devoid of ornament asof'beauty. Zeenat Mahal
asked me (a great honor, I found, which I did not

appreciate) t sit down on ber bed, but Ideclined,
as it looked so dirty. Mr. Saunders was much
amused at iy refusal, and told mc it would
have been unre than uiv life was worth six months
before to haq done so, and I have no doubt of it."

NEWS ITEMS.

The kibes' fair at Boston closed on Saturday ievening. Tie net receipts amount to about twelve I
thousand dolars.

The residmce of Mrs. H. T. Washington, in
Kino Georgi county, Va., was consumed by lire on
Friday nigh last.

,78s" Dispitches from Washington mention the
probable witldrawal at an early day of Lord Napier, i
partly on aeount of the recent Change inthe British
Ministry, ant partly owing to the ill health of Lady .
Napier.

Key. Mr. Sibley, the newly appointed chaplain :
of the American Church in Paris, arrived at that j
city on the 22j ult. He went out in the Fulton, \
and had a vert rough passage.

i'M."M iss Birnard, a daughter of George M. Bar- ;
nard, Esq., a wealthy merchant of Boston, resid- jing on Bacon itreet, lost her life Saturday after-
noon, by her dothes taking tire from a grate where !
cannel coal was burning. She was 21 years of age. !

The Boston Journal states that the late Thomas
\\ . Ward hasbcqueathed to Harvard College $5,-
UOO, and to tin Boston Athenaeum $5.100 ?as funds
of which the IKMI111 e is to be expended in the pur-
chase of boots; also, $l,OOO each to ??The Amer-
ican Peace SJciety" and to the City Missionary
Society.

The president has received an autograph
letter from trince Albert, accompanied with a me-
dal, containng the likeness of the Princess' Royal
and Frederick William. The letter is a friendly
one, and coitains sentiments ofhigh regard.

\\ e learr from the Dahloneqa Mountain Signal
that at theeleetion in Yellow Creek District, Daw-
son county, on Monday last, a difficulty occurred
between Claries Clark and Lewis Green, in which
the latter was shot, and it is supposed, mortally

! wounded. Clark made his escape.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.?On Friday evening last,
James Williims, son of Bird Williams, was killed in
Roanoke county, Va., by the falling of a limb. The
limb had locged on a tree, near to which the young
man was chopping. Breaking loose it fell, striking
him upon the bead, knocking out his brains, break-
ing his legs and, of course, killinghim instantly.
He was about eighteen years of age.

|
_

AMERICAN MECHANISM ABROAD.?Mr. Hoe, of New
! York, whose printing presses have come into almost
universal use, is at present in Europe. He is engag-

, ed to put up two of his monster presses for the
London Times, two for Lloyd's Newspaper, and one
each for four other English papers. The machines
are being constructed in Manchester, under the
supervision of New York workmen. A company is
also going into operation in Paris for the construc-
tion of these presses, and their general introduction
in Europe is anticipated.

JeS" Letters from Nassau, X. P., mention the ar-
rival, at that place, on the 22d ult., of a boat con-
taining eleven fugitive slaves from Key West,and in-
telligence had been received of a large sloop being
on the west side ot the Great Bahama, having on

| board thirty fugitives'from St. Agustin'e, Florida,
j The Bahama Friendly Society had dispatched a ves-
sel insearch of the sloop, and the Key West negroes
bad been provided with employment by the inhabi-

! t*nts of Nassau.

party of rowdies created a disturbance in
a drinking saloon at No. 388 Canal street. New
York, on Sunday evening. They were ordered off
by the proprietor of the place, and in their retreat
were followed by the barkeeper, named Johnson,
who dischatged a pistol at the rulhans; but unfortu-
nately the >istol ball struck the left arm of Mr.
Isaac H. Suitli, an ex-Alderman nt' Brooklyn, who
happened t< be passing at the moment, accompanied
by his wife,on their way to church. It was decid-
ed by the sirgeons that the wounded arm would
have to be anputated.

' C" A (parrel occurred at the Franklin House,
in Canand&jgua, N. Y., on Friday evening last, be-
tween a German tailor named Charles Mary, and a
painter nam-d John Osburn. During the melee
Marv drew : pistol upon his antagonist, whereupon
the bar tenter of the house, Sidney Benham, inter-
fered to pie vent further difficulties between the
parties, andin so doing placed himself in"such a po-
sition as to -eceive the contents of the weapon in his
head. "He expired in a few minutes after. Marv
was committed to prison to await the result of the
Coroner's ivestigation.

DESCENT L'PON A BROADWAY GAMBI.#G HOI SE.?
On Saturdiy afternoon, about 5 o'clock. Sergeant
Croft and |uad, of the Mayor's office, made a sud-
den entrant 1 to a gambling establishment, kept bv
Thomas H Concklin and Thomas Griffin, in'the se-
cond story of No. 214 Broadway. New York, and
arrested ii persons found there. Some of the par-
ties were /ambling when they heard the officers
breaking n the doors, and instantly stopped, put-
ting the ciecks, and other movable gambling arti-
cles in tbar pockets. The above place is said to be
one of thi oldest in the city, and was one of the fa-
vorite refirts of Brotherson, the defaulting book-
keeper o the Union Bank. The prisoners were all
taken tothe Second Precinct Station House, where
Judge Velch opened Court. Thomas 11. Conkliu,
Thomas Griffin, and Boner, tin* colored man, were
held toanswer?the two former in $l,OOO each, anil
Boner iti$31)0.

The Java Vouruut of'JStli of December, dated at
Batavia,contains a narrative of the events which led
to the dethronement of the Saltan of Lingga by the
Governor general of the Netherlands-India. After
the Governor General's manifesto notifying the do
tlironementof the ex-Sultan had been'delivered to
him at Singtpore, the President of Riow repaired to
Lingga, wlnre he made known to the nobles and
people the (bcision of the Governor General. Not
a single voiSe was raised in favor of the deposed
prince, buta general thankfulness was manifested
at being ric ot him. The people elected as his sub-
stitute one of his uncles, who was provisionally in-
stalled by tie Resident as Sultan of Lingga, under
the name ofSultan Soleiman Bador 11 Alam Shah.

Paris Courrier Fmncn-Itnlien (Feb. 25)
says that Musard will depart on the Ist of March for
the United States, having been engaged by Ullman
at a salary 0'40,000 francs and four half benefits
we presume tar one year. The concert, says the
Courrler, wil alternate with the representations of
the opera, and will also be given with the singers
at the opera,Thalberg. Vieuxtemps, &c. Among
other artists f the Concerts de Paris who will ac-
company Musard, are Demerssmann, flutist, and
Hubans, hautboy, the best in Europe. They are en-
gaged for New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Bal-
timore.

NEW ADMINISTRATIONS.?The following i- a list of
the Administrations, Whig and Tory, which have
held office jn England since the year 1830, with the
dates of their installation and dissolution, viz Earl
Grey's Administration, 1830-34; Viscount Mel-
bourne's (first, 11834; Sir Robert Peel's (first,) 1834
35; Viscount Melbonrne-s (second) 1835-1841; Sir
Robert Peel's (second,) 1841-40: Lord John Rus-
sell's, 1846-s'i; Earl of Derby's (first.) 185'2; Earl of
Aberdeen's,lBs3-55:Yiscount I'almerston's, 1855-58.
The outgoing Ministry has held office just three
years. Lord John Russell retained the reins of pow-
er nearly six years, and Sir Robert Peel about five.
The last Tory Ministry under Lord Derby was not
in office a twelve raoith.

The New York papers announce the death of
Thomson Price, Esq ,of that citv, on Saturdaylast. He was for fifty years a member of the Rut-
gers street Presbyteiian church, and for the last
twenty-five or thirty years one of its prominent el-
ders. He was also an active director for about thir-
ty years in the Mechanics'fand Traders' Bank, and
ii. tin; Jefferson Insurance Company?two of the
most successfully managed money institutions of
New York, and took a prominent part in many of
the charitable movements of the day.

ARRIVAL or A SIOUX DELEGATION. ?On Saturday
evening there arrived from Northern Minnesota
twenty-six fine stalwart Indians of the Santee band
of the great Dacotah or Sioux Nation, who inhabit
about the head waters of the Minnesota river. They
are come to treat for a cession of lands. Allalong
the route they excited great interest and attention,
crowds having collected at the different relays and
stopping-places to see them. The whole party are
quartered at Mrs. Mailer's Union Hotel.? yniional
Intelligencer.

DEATH OF BARCLAY PEXNOCK. ?We record with
regret the death of Mr, Pennock, who, had he lived,
would probably have become known in -time as
among our best scholars, and -especially as a lin-
guist. He had contributed already to our literature
a translation of a work which deserves to be better
known than it is: "The Religion of the Northmen,"
by Professor Kevser, of the University of Norway;
and he has left behind him, we understand a MS.
volume of the tales handed down from generation to
generation, among the Northmen around their tire-
sides. Mr. Pennock traveled some years since
through the North of Europe on foot, and made
himself thoroughly familiar with the character,
habits, traditions, and language of the people. His
first journey abroad, however, was in company with
Bayard Taylor on that tour which produced Tay-
lor's first Book, "Views Afoot." Pennock subse-
quently traveled extensively in other parts of the
Continent, as well as in the North of Europe, and
then, as well as by after study, made liimsell master
of most modern languages. He died early last week,
at the residence of his father, in Kennett, Chester
county. Pa. He was a member by birth of the So-
ciety of Friends.? X. V. Herald.

THE STADE TOLL.
Of the 5,000 ships that pay the Stade toll, every

year, about 1,830 are English bottoms, and the to-
tal amount requisite to release our trade with Ham-
burg and the North of Europe from this impost is

about £200,000. It might be too much to expect
Hanover to make us a present of this value, al-
though courtesy, if not justice, might seem to
prompt her to it; but, at any rate, it seems a very-
ill return for all the benefit that State has derived
from its connection with England if it should refuse
permission to the latter to buy up this toll at its
fair value. Our Government did nothing in the
matter of the Sound dues until the I nited States
drove them to it by taking the initiative, and it
seems very possible that cousin Jonathan will take
precedence of us in this matter also.

Itwas confidently expected that the President of
the United States would, in his last Message to
Congress, announce that steps had already been
taken in the right direction in this matter, and,
although that expectation was disappointcd.at the
time, it is nearly as confidently expected now that
very shortly instructions will be received by some
North German representatives of the I nited States
to go forward. Lnless the information which has

reached us be incorrect, very strong representations
on this subject have, for a 1 ng time past, been duly
received at Washington. The United States and
Denmark, have at length come to an agreement as
to the amount payable by the former to the latter,
on account of the light and buoy dues in the sound;

this amount has been fixed at $393,011, and is to be
paid into the bands of a Danish agent in London. |
When that ceremony has been performed, the for-
mer treaty of amity and navigation, which had
been suspended by this act of the United States, j
will return into torce.? Liverpool Times.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

MEETING OF THE POOR ASSOCIATION. ?The regular
monthly meeting of the Poor Association was held
last night at the Central Office on Fayette street.
The President, John C. Brune, Esq., in the chair. \

The proceedings of the last regular meeting, and ;
also of two subsequent special meetings, were read iby the Secretary and approved.

The reports of the Agents for the month of Feb- j
ruary, 1858, were then read by the Secretary, of
which thejfollowing summary shows the result.

Number of families relieved 2,021, of which there 1
were 785 Americans, 738 Foreigners, and 498 Color- j
ed. Total number of persons relieved 7,338.

Amount expended since last report $3,822.58.
There were purchased 412)4 cords of wood, and >

09)7 tons of coal.
The persons relieved were of the following de- j

nominations: 2 Jews, 32 Presbyterians, 34 Episco- !
palians, 34 Baptists. 45 Lutherans, 182 Methodists, i
518 Catholics, and 1,145 no church.

The Treasurer, Jesse Hunt, Esq., then read his |
Report, which was adopted.

The Report states the total amount of disburse-
ments from October 18, 1857 to March 15, 1858, to
be $9,043.02.

The President stated the total amount of receipts
from the sale of tickets for the Lecture of the Hon.
Edward Everett, to be 52,050: the total expenses
were $278.24: the nett proceeds being $1,771.76.

On motion, the President was desired to wait on
His Honor. Mayor Swann, and tender liim the
thanks ot the Board for his kindness and cordial
co-operation with the members of the Association,
in perfecting the arrangements for the charity Lec-
ture.

On motion the thanks of the Association were
tendered to the Managers of the Maryland Institute,
for the gratuitous use of the hall on the above oc-
casion.

The thanks of the Association were also tendered
to the editors and reporters of tlie press for the
helping hand extended bv them to the Board.

There was appropriated by the Board for the bal-
ance of the month of March, for charitable pur-
poses, in the four districts about SI,IOO, and for the
month of April $4OO.

Mr. Howard offered the following resolutions,
which, on motion, were adopted:

\ Re solred. That a committee of three, with the
1 President, be appointed to inquire into the prac

| ticability of suppressing the evil practice of street
! begging by children of both sexes, and having such

as are now being thus openly trained up in our
midst to idleness, pauperism and crime, placed in
the House of Refuge, in accordance with the Act of
Assembly of 1854, ch. 116.

Resolved, That said Committee be requested toconfer on the subject with the Mayor of the city?-
and that should they deem any further action on the
part of the City Council necessary or expedient,
the}'be and are hereby authorized, to memorializethat body in the name and on behalf of this Associa-tion, asking that such measures may be taken bv
the City Authorities, as may be required.

The meeting then adjourned.

DELEGATES TO THE QUARANTINE CONVENTION.?
Dr. Kemp chairman of the Executive Committee,
ha> received official notification of the appointment
of the following gentlemen as delegates to the Quar-
antine Sanitary Convention, to assemble in this city
on the 29th of April: CollegUMifPhysicians of Phil-
adelphia? Drs. Rene, La (CTfehe, John Bell, D.
Francis Condie, G. Emerson, Wilson Jewell, and
Edward Hartshornc. .Medical and Surgical Society
of Baltimore?Drs. Lewis 11. Steiner, Thomas H.

! Buckler, Chas. Frick, >V. C. Van Bibber, and John
Fonerden. Board of Health?Drs. W. M. Kemp,
Jacob \\ . Houck, Judson Gilman. Marine Hos-
pital?l)r John De Butts. We will publish the
names of additional delegates from Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia, and other seaboard cities as they are re-
ceived bv the chairman.

CHANGING THF. NAMES OF STREETS.? SeveraI appli-
cations having been recently made to the City Coun-
cil to change the names of streets, the City Coun-
sellor's opinion has been obtained as to whether the
power exists in the city government to make the
alteration. In his answer, Mr. Dulaney remarks
that ordinances which change the names' of streets
are in direct conflict with the provision of the act
of Assembly, in relation to the city plat. In addi-
tion to this law. which renders all action void, he
gives the following very conclusive reason why
changes should not be made:

" The names of streets, lanes and alleys, are al-
most always referred to in the transfers and con-
veyances of lots and land binding upon them, and
also sometimes in ordinances and acts of Assemble.
The change of their names, therefore, must always
occasion inconvenience, to such an extent, in some
instances, as to be of serious import. It has also atendency to obscure, embarrass and render more ex-
pensive searches into the titles of property, which
will be increased rather than diminished by the
lapse of time.

FIREMEN'S V ISIT.?As has been announced, the
Fire Department ot Boston is arranging a series of
prizes for competition among the firemen through

the I nited States, to test the superiority oftheir apparatus. In this connection, \\ e are inform-
ed, that the A igilant Fire Company of this citvdesign entering the lists with their suction engine,
which is undergoing repairs will)that view. "The
trial is expected to take place some time in August
next. Should this company carry out their inten-
tions, the other contestants" can rely upon having
to do some excellent throwing to prevent their car-
ry ing ofl a prize. They expect to take on about fiftymen, and to proceed there upon one of the line of
Boston steamers. They also contemplate extending
their visit to Halifax.

BCHGLARV.? The residence of Mr. Elias Magers,
No. 38 Fawn street, near Exeter, was broken"into
oil 1 hursday night last, by forcing a rear door, and
robbed of two overcoats and several silver spoons.
The pari ties were frightened off by movements in
an upper story,or the loss would doubtless have been
considerable.

THE ALI.EGED CASE OF MFRDER. ?An examinationof the parties (Bernard Kellv, Peter Murray, Mi-
chael Connolly, Mary Connolly, Marv McCourt and
Edward Burns, I arrested on Saturday, a notice of
which appeared in yesterday's paper, took place on
yesterday afternoon at the Southern District sta-tion house, and resulted in the committal of the en-tire party, by Justice Bovd. to await the action of
the grand jury. ???

FIRE. At three o'clock yesterday afternoon, firewas discovered issuing from a elosot in the second
story ot the back building of the eating house,
known as the "Office," kept bv Mr. A. >l. Stoddard,
on German street, between Liberty and Howard.
Ihe firemen were soon on the spot, and extinguish-
ed the flames before any considerable damage had
been done. About an hour after, the roof of the
main building was found to have been fired in three
separate places, showing the intention of the incen-diary to destroy the building, if possible. Again
the services of the firemen were called into requisi-
tion, they having barely readied their homes when
the second alarm was sounded. The damage to the
house, which belongs to Dr. T. F. Cherry, willnot
reach $2OO. He is insured in the Associate Fire-
men's Office. Air. Stoddard's loss is between $5O
and $lOO, which is covered bv insurance in theHoward Office.

ARREST OX A SERIOES CHARGE. ?Archibald Mc-
Aleese was yesterday arrested by officer English,
upon a bench warrant issued by Sheriff Creamer, on
the charge of assaulting with intent to kill John
Shaw. lie was committed to answer.

ROBRERY.?Between 12 and 1 o'clock Sunday
morning, the Dry Goods and Millinerystore of Mrs.
Staten, corner of Canal and Chew streets, was en-
tered and robbed of goods amounting to about S2OO.
The robbers effected an entrance through the door on
Canal street, after trying bard to break the fasten-
ings of the shutters. None of the stolen property
has yet been recovered.

FALSE PRETENCE CASE. ?Officer Poist, of the West-
ern District police, yesterday arrested two men, a
father and son, named Nathan and John Connolly,
at the instance of Mr. Peter Sweeney, residing at
No. 205 Lexington street, on the charge of obtain
ing money under false pretences. The parties had
ealU'd upon him several times for the purpose of
raising money to pay the expense of a funeral, or to
relieve some "sick person, and they had been known
to fleece others in the same way. They were com-
mitted to await an examination.

ABSCONDED. ?John McDonald was arrested yes-
terday, by oflicer Burrier, for having absconded-
from the Schooner Challenge, after having received
his advance pay. lie was brought before Justice
Mearis, who sent him to jail to await the orders of
the Captain.

VIOLATION OF ORDINANCE. ?WiIIiam Brown was
arrested yesterday by officer Durkee. of the Eastern
District, on the charge of immoderate driving
through the streets. He was taken before Justice
Audoun, who fined him $2.00 and costs ?52.31.

THEFT.?About seven o'clock last evening a
young man, who gave his name as George James
alias Willamson, entered the store of Messrs. Jo-
seph Boury Sons, and represented himself as a
merchant from Carroll county. He requested to be
shown some valuable knives, and whilst examining
them managed to slip one into his pocket. Being
detected inthe act he beat a retreat from the estab-
lishment, and after a long race between himself and
pursuers was arrested on the corner of Lombard and
Hanover streets. He was taken before Justice
Mearis who committed him to jailfor Court.

MR. VANPENHOFF'S READINGS. ?To-night at Car-
roll Hall, Mr. Vandenhoft" commences his second
course of readings, with "Miscellaneous Poetry, se-
rious and humorous." The very general request of
his numerous admirers induced Mr. Vandenhoft' to
prolong his professional visit to Baltimore.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
REGULAR SESSION.

MONDAY, March 15, 1858.

FIRST BRANCH. ?Branch met. Present John T.
Ford, Esq., President, and all the members.

Mr.Stavlor presentedapetitionfrom C. C. Smith,
asking indemnification to the amount of $l5 for
damage done to his property by a mob on a special
election day in the 12th ward. Referred to the
Committee on Claims.

Mr. Glanville presented a petition from a number
of citizens of the vicinity, for the opening of an
alley between Eutaw and China streets. Referred
to the Committee on Streets. ?

Mr. Clark presented a petition from a number of
citizens of the vicinity, for the extension of the
Richmond market. Referred to the Committee on
Markets.

The Committee on Fire Companies, through Mr.
Cunningham, reported favorably upon the petition
of the First Baltimore Fire Company, asking a spe-
cial appropriation, and submitted a resolution or-
dering the Register to pay them the amount of
$1,500. Read and laid over.

Mr. Glanville, from the Committee on Claims, re-
ported favorably upon the petition of the trustees
of Westminster church, asking to be refunded the
amount of $2B, for erecting a lamp on the corner of

Fayette street and Diamond allev, and submitted a
resolution ordering the Register'to pav the trustees
of the church that amount. The rules were sus-
pended, and the resolution read a second time and
adopted.

.Mr. (Danville, trow the Committee on Claims, re-
ported adverse to the petition of Oeo. Engle, ask-
ing indemnity for damage done his properly bv a
mob. Also, a favorable report upon the petitions
of Geo. H. Thompson and Win. H. Lester, to be
paid bills for work done on watch boxes in the East-
ern and Southern Districts?the former $44.75, and
the latter $33.20, and submitted a resolution that
the Register pay the amounts. The rules were
suspended and the resolution read a second time
and adopted.

Mr. Cunningham called up the report of the Com-
mittee on Fire Companies, upon the petition of the
Pioneer Hook and Ladder Company, and it was
adopted.

Mr. Glanville, from the Committee on Claims,
submitted a report upon the petition of Jno. L.
Thomas, ordering the Register to pay him $5O for
aiding the State in the prosecution of Jno. Claggett.
This gentleman stated that, as the petitioner seem-
ed dissatisfied with the award of the committee, he
would move to insert $ iOO, in lieu of $50 ?lost by
a vote of 19 to 1.

Mr. Hynes moved to insert $25? lost.
The report was then adopted.
Mr. Dukehart submitted an ordinance fixing the

amount of the salary of the Mayor, for the ensuing
two years, at $2,500 per annum, payable quarterly
?read and laid over.

Mr. Dunnock submitted the annual report of the
Liberty Fire Company, which was referred to the I
Committee on Fire Companies.

The Second Branch returned the ordinance rela- ;
tire to the building of a new bridge at Lombard j
street, with a message announcing that the)' adhered !
to their amendment, to which this Branch had re- ;
fused its concurrence, providing for the payment in j
the levy for 1858. Mr. lleale stated that this was a 1
new style of legislation, for the Branch to insist j
upon its amendment, and moved that it lie 011 the
table. Adopted.

Dr. Dukehart called up revised ordinance No. 11, j
relative to asessors and an Appea' Tax Court, which
was amended and passed.

Dr. De Butts, Physician at the Marine Hospital,
submitted, through the President, a communication
asking a special appropriation ;o fit up an out build-
ing thereat "for the occupancy of boatmen and other
hands, as they are now compelled to reside in the
main building, the consequence of which is that one
of them has contracted the small pox thereby. Re-
ferred to the Committee or health.

Revised Ordinance No. 7, entitled "An Ordinance
providingfor a City Counsellor, prescribing his du-
ty and fixing bis salary," was taken up and read.

Also, revised ordinance No. 8, entitled an ordi-
nance providing bra Register and assistant, and
prescribing their duties.

The Second Braicli returned the ordinance, pro-
viding for a City tommissioner and assistant, with
an amendment, nuking the salary of the City Com-
missioner $1,200, instead of 51,500. The branch
refused to concur,by the following vote:

TEAS?Messrs. President, Addison, Dukehart,
Dunnock, Glanville, Harvey, Maddox, McComas,
and Staylor?totil 9.

NATS?Messrs. Baudell, Beale, Beaeham, Cun-
ningham, Clark. i rvden, Hampson, Hynes, Hamil-
ton, Talbott, and Wood?total 11.

A Committee of Conference was then appointed
from tliis Branch lpon the subject.

Mr. Dukehart cdled up the ordinance providing
for the new bridge at Lombard street, and moved
that the Branch concur in the amendment of the
Second Branch.

Mr. Beale hoped the motion would not prevail,
as the amount coning out of the levy for 1858 would
add a greater annunt of taxes for tliis year than was
actually necessary, and as this was a enstomarv pro-
ceeding, to provide for such expenses in future lev-
ies, he hoped 'lie same course would now be
adopted.

Mr. Dukehart would not agree to the Branch
legislating for sich expenses and throwing the re-

! sponsibility of the payment upon future Councils,
j If they ordered work they should take the respon-
sibility of meeting its payment during their own
term.

Mr. Staylor expressed similar views, while the
I motion was also opposed by Messrs. Wood and
Harvey, and rejected by the following vote:

A RAS? Dukehart, Stavlor, Hampson, Dunnock,
Clark?s.

NAVS?Messrs. President, Hynes, Bandel, Mad-
j dox, Beaeham, Talbott. Beale, Cunningham, Ham-
j ilton, Drydcn, Wood, Glanville, Addison, M'Comas,
j Harvey?ls.

I On motion of Me Glanville, a Committee of Con-
ference was then appointed on the subject, and the
Branch adjourned.

SECOND BRANCH.?The Branch met pursuant to
adjournment. Join B. Seidenstricker, Esq., Pre-
sident, in the ehaip. and all the members present.

Mr. Bierbower mbmitted a resolution authori-
zing the City Commissioner to repair that portion
of South Charles street, lyingbetween Lee and Hill
streets. Laid on the table.

Mr. Sullivan called up the revised ordinance pro-
viding for the appointment of a Comptroller, and
prescribing his duties, which was passed.

Mr. Sullivan called up the revised ordinance-
establishing a system for grading, paving and re-
pairing tlie streets, lanes and alleys of the city,
which was read a second time, amended and laid on
the table.

The President laid before the Branch a commu-
nication from the City Counsellor in reference to
changing the names of the streets, lanes and allevs
of the city. Laid on the table.

Adjourned until this afternoon.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

J CRIMINAL Conn. ?Before Hon. Henry Stump,
Judge.?Milton Whitney. Esq., State's Attorney,

j prosecuting. The following business was transacted
j in this Court yesterday :
j State r, Ross Johnson, indicted 011 the charge of
{ arson, by setting tire to the dwelling house of Peter
| Wicks, on the 2d of March, 1858.
j The traverser in this case, was indicted jointly
j with John Gambrill, Edward Gettier and Thomas

Harkness, for two offences, one for arson and the
I other for an attempt at arson. His counsel, S. A.
I Leakin, Esq., urged the Court to proceed with his
trial, ias he was well aware that his innocence

j could be established,) that he might be released to
j pay the last sad tribute of respect to bis mother,

J whose death bad occurred since bis confinement in
prison.

A jurywas impanneled and the trial proceeded
I with, the following testimony being elicited on be-
I halt of the State:

Benjamin Benton testified that he was a police
j officer; 011 the morning of the 2d of March, 1858,

he wtts making his usual roundabout half-past three
o'clock: he went up Biddle street and turned into
Ross street; after he had gone along Ross street
from Biddle to Orchard street, he saw a blaze issu-
ing from the end of a frame house on Ross street,

1 opposite Jasper street: went to the place where he
jsaw the fire and succeeded in putting it out; went

across the street, where he met officer Rigdon: told
j Rigdon of the occurrence; at that moment saw Get-
j tier and Gambrill come out of Morgan's tavern on
I the corner of Eutaw and Ross streets and come to-
j wards the place where the fire had been; they turn
I ed back and went into Morgan's when witness and
' Rigdon secreted themselves under steps in Jasper
| st.; a few moments afterwards. Johnson. Harkness,
; Gambrill and Gettier came out of Morgan's and start-

ed up street; Johnson was in front and the others to-
gether a short distance in the rear; when they got to

; the place of the fire, Harkness sAd "are you going to
j fire her again;" heard no response, but soon after-
| wards saw Gettier put some paper in between the
I houses where the fire had been kindled before; saw

1 Gambrill stoop down and strike a match; the wind
was blowingpretty hard and the match went nut;

| saw him strike another which also went out; they
j then passed on and witness got from under the steps
j and followed them; went up Ross street and turned
j into St. Mary's street where he saw the parties; a

I pistol was fired by Harkness; asked what they were
! shooting at, and then went for assistance; Gettier

1 and Gambrill came out of Tessier street, and Get-
tier went across street to his home; witness then

| went to Gambrill and said he wanted him; Gambrill
! said he would not let him take him, and put his hand

I in his side coat pocket; witness called for assistance
j and arrested Gambrill; the others were arrested in
! the morning.

j Officer Rigdon testified that after he bad cried
; the hour of three he went into Morgan's, where he

j met Johnson, Harkness and Gettier; soon afterwards
I Gambrill eame in: he took a drink with the hoys,
j and started up Ross street: when he got on the cor-
j ner of l'aca street officer Benton told him of the oc-

, currence; put his hand in the place and felt that
| itwas warm; then saw two of the men eome up Ross
| street; went down Paca to New street and got into
| Jasper street, where he secreted himself under a
I pair of steps; saw the men come up Ross St., John

son was ahead; when they got to the house Hark-
ness said, "are you going to set fire to her again?"
saw Gettier stick some paper in, and saw Gambrill
strike the matches; the moon was shining and the
wind blowing hard from the North-west; thev then
went away: Johnson was intoxicated at the time,

j Several other witnesses were examined on behalf
jof the State : their testimony did not bear upon
j the facts of the offence, but related entirely to the
1 arrest of the traversers.

Tlie counsel for the defendant examined a number
of witnesses, who testified to the good character of
the accused. Two of them stated that he was a
seaman, and had just returned from a three years'
cruise on board the St. Louis; that he was dis-
charged at New York, on the 22d of February, and
arrived in Baltimore on the 23d, about a week be-
fore he was arrested for the offence of which he was
indicted.

The case being submitted to the jurywithout ar-
gument, a verdict of "not guilty" was rendered on
both indictments, and, on motion, the defendant
was discharged.

Mr. Leakin asked to proceed to the trial of the
other eases, where the parties were indicted for
arson, and stated that he was not prepared to pro-
ceed with the trials for attempted arson. The Court
would not agree to the request, and ruled the cases
for trial on Wednesday next.

SUPERIOR COURT. ?Before lion. Z. Collins Lee,
Judge. This court was engaged yesterday with the
case of Griffith r. Barling A MoKee?an action to
recover the value of a vessel and cargo alleged to
have been illegallyseized and disposed ofbv the de-
fendants?before reported. Jury out at the ad-
journment of the court.

Assignment for to-day from IHS to 216 inclusive.
COURT or COMMON- I'l.EAS. ?This Court was not in

session yesterdav, in consequence of the absence
from the city of lion. W. L. Marshal.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR BALTIMORE ClTY.?There was
no business transacted in this Court yesterday.

DISTRICT Coutn or THE UNITED STATES.? BeforeHon. Win. Fell Giles, Judge. The following busi-
ness was transacted in this Court yesterday f

United States r*. George Carroll, indicted on thecharge of buying a quantity of goods alleged to
have been smuggled or stolen. The jury had not
agreed upon a verdict at the hour of the Court'sadjournment.

United States r*. Edwin Burr, George Krebs aud
Nathaniel Blake, indicted on the charge of smug-
gling a quantity of sugar and molasses into this
port on board the brig Wm A. Dresser. The testi-

mony was not concluded at the hour of the couit s
adjournment.

BALTIMORE COUNTY COURT.?This court will be REsumed at Towsontown this morning, and the ca, .
generally known as the "condemnation nc.taken up. The criminal docket will be proceeded with on to-morrow.

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND
DECEMBER TERM, 1857.

ANNAPOLIS, March 15,
No. It; (Special Docket).?John Sanderson i>

Jauies Stockdalc and others. Appeal from theCircuit Court of Baltimore city, was argued by
Brvan and Webster for the appellants, ami bv Scott
for the appellees.

In N'o. 13?Written arguments filed.By consent No. 86 will betaken up to-morrow,then follows .No. 23, 24, 25, Ac., on the Special
Docket.

THE CARNIVAL AT TURIN
Ihe Sardinian correspondent of the London Time*,

w I iting under date of February loth, gives the fol-
lowing description ol the observance of the Di-
manche Gran in the Sardinian capital

The entire population of the Sardinian capital is
possessed with that species of insanity unknown in
the iiutish Isles which prevails in certain conti-nental countries during the three davs that precede
Lent. It Piedmont, in climate, "in the char-acter ot its people, and in some other respects,
resembles Switzerland as much as or more thanItaly, it still valiantly maintains the old Ital *

ian celebrity for masquerades and mummeries.?
; Ihe babyhood of the Carnival was celebrated onThursday; yesterday, Dimanche Gran, the preco-

, cious child had attained very robust proportions,
! and walked and rode and drove abroad with numer-
; ous retinue and noisy escort. The "Triumph of
Bacchus" was the programme of the day, and if

| Bacchus' fame is to be estimated by the number of
| sacrifices paid to him, I should say that, judgino

j from the aspect of the city towards evening, and
j even before sundown, a more triumphant "deity

\ never descended upon earth. Yesterday was of a
character not uncommon this winter in Turin. The
frost, which had manifested an intention of leaving
us, repented of its melting mood aud resumed aportion of its rigor, driving the quicksilver down to
several degrees below freezing point.

The dull, smoke-colored fog, which is a too fre-
quent occupant of our streets, settled upon the town
at an early hour, imparting to it anything but a
cheerful aspect. It was as unlike a festival day as
can well he imagined--no holiday brightness, no in-

j spiriting sunbeams. But the order had been irivcnand the word passed, and a deluge of rain or an av-
alanche of snow might have soaked and chilled, but
would hardly have prevented the projected .Satur-
nalia.

At an early hour of the .morning crowds were
abroad, and groups, no sooner dispersed than re-
placed, took their station in front of the Via della
Posta. This is one of the streets that intersect at
right angles the principal street of Turin, the Via
di Po, a long avenue ot lofty houses extending
from the square of the Castello to the Piazza
Vittorio Emanuele, an oblong arcade-surround-
ed opening, sloping down to the Po, which
bounds its lower extremity. The Via di Po
is lined on both sides with porticoes, some-
what similar to those that formerly dis-figured the Regent's-quadrant 111 London, but lower
and darker. On one side these continue without in-
terruption. Where a street crosses, the houses

cease, but the port id are unbroken. At the Via
della Posta, 011 the platform, first storv high, which
is thus leit, was constructed the most elaborate bur
lesque on crinoline that ever was seen. A timber
framework, upwards of thirty feet in diameter,
rose from the gallery, tapering upwards, and bear-

| ing in form an exact resemblance to the metallic en-
I largements at present in favor among the ladies of

Europe. The circles and crossbars of the modernhoop, were morticed into the walls of the adjacent
j houses, and the whole fabric must have cost con-
j siderable labor and some monev. It was covered
] with a most brilliant petticoat', white, with pink

flowers and garlands of roses, and surmounted bv
the Brobdignagian effigv of a modern elegante.
withail ermine mutf, a voluminous corsage and the
very smallest of bonnets. Between the hem of the

j garment and the top of the balustrade a space was
j left, and the platform, which, it is said, would hold
j 300 persons, was occupied by the contrivers of
1 this huge burlesque, chiefly, 1 believe, artists, who,

\ armed with fishing rods, and lines, let down baskets
of bonbons to within a tantalizing distance of the

j mouths and noses of the pronienaders below. The
1 dressing ot the lady was a curious operation, andbeing necessarily a long one, it commenced at a ve-
ry early hour.

I pholsterers were seen scrambling and struggling
over the beams and rafters of the modern lady's bus-

j tie, dragging after them huge folds of calico andmighty wreaths of flowers and verdure. A more
I laborious piece ol tun lias seldom been witnessed.

Towards noon the streets became crowded with pe-
\u25a0 destrians, and numerous carriage.- drove at a toot

pace mi and down. The street-of Turin, like those
of Milan, have four stripes of flagstones, intended
to facilitate the rolling of can laga wheel.-. Be-
tween this double coachway a pave d -pace remains,

! where pedestrians may saunter without much risk
of being run over.

! Soon after 1 o'clock these lines were covered with
vehicles, and towards 2 the procession entered the

JVia di Po. It consisted of five enormous cars, or,
as they should rather be called, platform s or stages,
built ot tight materials, covered with tapc-trv and
colored hangings, capable of accommodating each

: several score of persons, if closely packed, and
| drawn by six or more horses. The first car con-

tained a numerous band, seated on bench.-- and at-
tired in what the hill- of tit. play call a "Greek

i costume."
In the second, Bacchus' stall', con i-aiug ol fauns,

satyrs, and nondescripts 111 great varietv. surround-
ed a huge gili vase draped with vine leaves and
purple bunches of grape- , whence thev drew to gob-

| lets of the most golden appearance a logwood-look -

1 ing decoction, which they imbibed apparently with
infinite gusto. Then came a strong squadron if

j gentlemen on horseback with leopard skins dangling
from their shoulders, and with them Silenus horrible

I intoxicated, and kept upon his donkey onlv by the
persevering exertions of attendant fnims.

The jovial group was succeeded In the doitv him-
self, Bacchus, accompanied by Ariadne, and sur-
rounded by bacchantes and priests. The fourth car

I held a second band ot music and a chorus of sing-
\ ers, channting couplets in praise of the patron ol

the grape; and the fifth was crowded with individu-
als who, it may he presumed, were Bacchus' hottso-

. hold, his chief cellarer, groom of the stole, keeper
j of the privy purse. Ac., to say nothing of the ladies

I in waiting on Ariadne, and other smaller hangers-
; on oftheir bibulous god-hips.

The procession having passed, the real fun of the
day began. The fishing from under the hem ofMad-
arne Crinoline's petticoat became extremely lively

1 The nibbles were numerous, but itseenieddifiicult to

j get a good bite, not on account of the shyness of the
I fish, but because the bait was rarely allowed to come
! within less than a tantalizing distance of their jaws.

? j Numerous carriages, full of the most grotesque
\u25a0 j masks, and several extremely comical cavalcades,

j passed up and down the street, confining themselves
' I for the most part, to the Via di Po, which was the
? j centre of the diversions of the day. Une of the most

I 1ridiculous of these was a flock or troop of ducks,
: cocks, hens and horses, stuffed figures between the

legs of the riders, which wobbled, strutted, and am-
bled along in a highly natural and absurd manner,

j The riders were armed with bladders suspended at the
' j end of sticks, with which they illtreated their birds

j and beasts to an extent that would have made the
Humane Society's blood run enld ; a few blows oc-

i casionally accidentally lighting upon the heads of
I the mob that flocked around them. A number of
j cavalry officers quickly cleared the centre of tli -

1 | street by galloping down it in the guise of devils in
j the most approved melo dramatic diabolical costume

' \ of lurid green and red, with awfully diugv wing.
j Happing from their shoulders, blood-red marks upon
their faces, and brazen pitchforks in their hands,

j A strong squadron of Mousquetaires was preced-
| ed by a bra? band, whose clear, well-plaved note 3

j 1 drowned, as thev passed, every other sound, not

\u25a0 I withstanding that the other sounds, were nuntei-
\u25a0 , ous, various, and loud. A sensation was occasion

1 ed by the passage ot a .Military and ominous mask,
bearing on his hack a dead body, whose boot leg ;
protruded from the mouth of a sack. But he wa.
soon lost in the crowd, and the sort of shudder he
occasioned was forgotten when an open carriage
drove by, having for sole occupant an especially
dirtyfacehino, or porter, bearing on his shoulder.-

1 the peculiar-shaped basket which here is carried bv
people of that class, and presenting altogether a
strong resemblance to a Parisian chiffonier.

Then came a cartload of millers, the cart lined
1 with sacks fullof corittmloli, or white pellets, re-

sembling ?uai- plums, but made of lime and clav,
which they hurled from wooden ladles in the faces
of the bystanders; occasional Iv varying their vol-
leys by a discharge of bonbons and boquets, direct-
ed at the balconies; which were crowded with ladies.
-V huge car, as big as the pit of a minor theatre, with
benches rising one above the other, was adorned

- with flags labelled "// /'iniiiciiVo" and contained
\u25a0 only three pierrotij bound ou tile charitable mission
jofpicking up stray masks, of whom thev soon re
I cruited a numerous hand.

It would be ton long to speak of the innumer-
able comical figures mounted on Rosinante horse-

\u25a0 and lean jackasses which rode to and fro with
| with the sole apparent object of exercise and the
display of their grot<s que equipment. The num-
ber of private carriages was very considerable. All

| Turin was abroad, from the highest to the lowest,
! heartily enjoving itself, in defiance of the dis-
! mal fog that all day enshrouded the town, and pre
j eluded a distant view of the long columns of

mummers. The optical effect of the low-hanging
mist was curious. At no great distance to the

! right and to the left, it appeared to rest upon the
roofs of the houses; then gradually descended,
slanting away till it settled on the street and closed
the perspective; so that the bustling scene seemed
to be enacted within the walls of a vast pavilion of

| vapour. But the nfost diaphanous atmosphere
could hardly have enclosed a greater amount oi

j mirth and extravagance. One was deafened with
the rumbling of carriage wheels, the clatter ot
horses'feet, the peal* of laughter, the mingling ol
all manner of music, the shrill voices of the maskers,
aud the eternal cry of "Tehow," a monosyllable ap
patently ot Chinese origin, which is the common
word of familiar greeting in this part of Italy.
Many notabilities were discovered, or assumed

;to be recognized, among the niasqueraders.
The millers, with the sacks full "f liuie-bcan.,

were said to be young men of the uiost aristocraiic
| families iu Pieilmont. The whereabout ot hmg

i Victor Emmanuel on Carnival Sunday ot ,s .
not been ascertained, but. a.- In- >- known to beloud

I of mingling with his suhjeets.it ' ,l"> "!%'I| id th .; the was somewhere in a chmin<. 1
the director of the with in
abroad in the gat hot . \u25a0 \u25a0 1

(|;u ( gaa tl)lj

I escovt "I VT M ho e'hec.i sultieientlv remark-
group, which would ha

Vn)itho| . ieport w ,

able to command at t , | |?.,, n seen disgui- d
the effect that rount |. lU

as Atlas, bearing j ami requires confirm
the statement _ ~??i u. .li people abroad
ation. \nd , drag outthe few whopre-
for it to he unm"-' . N;,t t i,t. i eas t gratifying
ferred remaini -. | a)h tllc Turin ffumin*
part oi the spt the front in great force,
wl '°'.hn si "ulv til o! bonbons kept up from the
was the sh eac li other and the balconies.
Ca Tho?e

eS Wlfo discharged them being frequently
? i ;n qtrennh ot arm or skill as marksmen,

fhc maioHtv of t?e pleasant projectiles fell 51.0.t
and gave rise to animated scrambles among expect-
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